With Discover you can:

- Search for books, articles and more all from the same search box;
- Search a wide range of article databases from one place;
- Filter your results by content type, library location, subject terms or date;
- Easily limit your searches to peer-reviewed journals.

1. Enter your search terms in the Discover search box on the library home page. Click Find.

2. Use the ‘Refine Your Search’ menu, or add more key words, to narrow your search.

   - Select Peer-Review to narrow your search to articles from peer reviewed journals;
   - Content Type allows you to narrow by format (books, journal articles, newspapers);
   - The Publication Date slider or fields narrow results by a specific date range;
   - Try entering Canadian or Canada as search terms to locate Canadian content;
   - Advanced enables precise searches based on author, publication name (journal title), and more.

3. Click Available Online to access the full text version of articles and eBooks, or Check Availability to view print book information in the library’s book collection.
Search by **Content Type**

*To narrow a search based on a particular type of content (such as textbooks, eBooks, videos, or news):*

1. Select **More Options** below **Discover** on the library home page.

2. In the popup window, select the **Content Type** tab and choose your desired resource. The content type page will open in a new browser tab.

3. As an example, the **News** content type is below. Use the **Find** search box to carry out a content specific search (i.e.: news), or try one of the suggested database resources (when available).
Search by Database / eResource

To search specific databases or eResources:

1. Select **More Options** below **Discover** on the library home page.

2. In the popup window, choose **Database List** from the menu under the Content Type tab. The A-Z list of library databases and eResources will open in a new browser tab.

Browse Program and Topic Research Guides

To browse subject/course research guides or view recommended eResources by topic or program:

1. Select **More Options** below **Discover** on the library home page.

2. In the popup window, select the **My Program/Topic** tab. Use the **Browse by Program A-Z** and/or **Browse by Topic** lists to locate a program or topic to explore further.
To search or browse specific journals and magazines:

1. Select More Options below Discover on the library home page.

2. In the popup window, choose Journals and Magazine from the menu under the Content Type tab. The A-Z list of Journal Holdings will open in a new browser tab.

3. Complete a search for a specific magazine or journal, or browse by subject.